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| The faso'nating and cl2vcr little 
stage star

EMMY WEHLEN
Î ------IN------

| TABLES TURNED
IN

5—ACTS—5
This is a gripping dramatic offer

ing, brimful of tense situations In 
which Miss Wchlsn will be seen at 
her best-

Coming Friday
Dustin Farnum in ‘ VIRGINIAN’1

NEXT MONDAY
PATHE'S most intensely and dramatic of all serials featuring the most dare

devil actress in the world

REARL WHITE

40 REELS 

2 EPISODES

20 WEEKS3

Every Monday

The Iron Claw isn’t just a good picture 
“The IRON CLAW” is a

Out of 
. in

Huge Success
forty seven plots submitted in a competitive tryout by the foremost fictionists ; ; ; 
America, the most unusual^story by Arthur Stringer—The Iron Claw ; ;

was submitted

iiimumttu
**<

THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
H-H-H HKM

Hospital Trusttees 
Make Appointment

132nd Band Fund
Capt. A. L. Barry acknowledges 

the receipt of collection for 132nd 
Band Fund, by Miss Aura Sinclair, 
teacher, at WhitneyviîCjo, $9.05.

FOR SALE
Dry Mill Wood for sale.
CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD. 

Tel. 139. ' 21-0

Recruiting Meeting Fri*13/
The Newcastle Recruiting Commit

tee will hold a meeting in the Police 
Magistrate’s room, Friday evening 
next, at 7.30. A full attendance is 
requested, as matters of importance 
are coming up.

Red Cross Receipts
The Newcastle Branch of the Can. 

Red Cross Society, begs to acknow
ledge the sum of eleven dollars from 

Mrs. Ida Campbell, Chatham, the 
proceeds of a social held at Grey 
Rapids, March 24, 1916.

Convent Prize Fund
The closing exercises at SL Mary’s 

Academy, Newcastle, will take place 
on June 22nd. Contributions to the 
prize fund will be mosft gratefully 
received. Already contributed:
Rev. P. W. Dixon $10.00
Mrs. John Morrissy $2.00
Congregation de Notre Dame 7.00 
Mrs. P. Hennessy 5.00

Now a Notary
George Bid lake, of Fredericton, 

formerly Editor of the Advocate, has 
been appointed a notary- public.

Miss Annie L. Bamford, of Bliss- °P=ning EPis°des °t,P?thcr_Serial

Paint and Varnish Window
Our Annual Sherwin--Williams’ Paint 

and Varnish Window appears
this week _

John Ferguson & Sons |
-------------------- ------------- PHONE 10LOUNSBURY BLOCK

“The Iron Claw” at 
The Happy Hotir

held Appointed Acting Matron 
of Miramichi Hospital

The Board of Trustees of tue new 
Dance »t Nelson Miramichi Hospital met at 3 o'clock

Don't forget the Social Dance 'n j Monday afternoon. There were 
the Forestart* Hall, Nelson, N. B., on ! present:
Weanesday, June 7th.
23-1

Promise a Story of the First 
Quality—Thrills Aplenty 

and a Few Laughs

»******»*»*»MM.****♦##-##**#♦+ #•*■*-**-**•***-♦ «F* «

TINWARE and ENAMELWARE
A Complete Stock on Second Floor

Some new lines of Euanielxvare :nnl good strong serviceable tinware.
Wash Boilers, oval and round. Dinner Cans, Enamel or tin ; Strainer Pai.ls, Water 

Pails Milk Pans. Wash Pans, Cake Pans, bread Pans. Sauce Pans, Frying Pans, bread 
Mixers, Mixing Spoons, bread Boxes, Lunch Boxes, Cash boxes, Teapots, Coffee Pots, etc.

See Our New Enamelled Steel TEAPOT

STOTHART MERCANTILE GO., LTD
PHONE 45

im»m$
NEWCASTLE
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Practice has made the P^the com-1 
papy notably proficient in the pro

xy. A. Park, in the chair; eduction of serial photoplays. Through
Tickets $1.00. A J. Ferguson, H. XX’illistcn, E. A. j long experience, beginning with the

McCurdy : Jos. McKnight. Douglas-1 renowned “Perils of Pauline,” «lirec-i
------- --------------  : town; F. M .Tweedie, Chatham ;.G. P.jtors and scenario writers connected I

Heavy Sentence for Deserter Burchili. Nelson; F. D. Swim. M. L.jWith Pat he have learned the difficult1
Joseph BJackier of ftogersville, A., Dcaktown ; and Mesdames John ; art of telling a story in installments1 

who deserted from the 55th battalion ! Morrissy and O. Nicholson. ;so that each section is complete in it '
at X'alcartier Camp, was on Thursday ! The Treasurer reported that he self, yet an essential part of an ex- !
sentenced to twelve months’ impri-|had received a letter from Mrs. : tended plot.
sonment with hard labor.—Com mer . Watt of- Rœstand. B. C.. donating' Seemingly, Uiey have found it wise1 
cial. 'the Hospital a lot of land in Newcas- to make each reel interesting, quite;

- -,_________ tie. as if it were expected to stand on its
POTATOES FOR SALE 

Deleware potatoes, at $3.25 per bar
rai in five barrel lots delivered to 
yCur station. M. SCHAFFER,
21-0 Blackville, N. B.

--------------
Will Receive

Mrs. T. A. Belmorc will be “At 
Home” for the first time since her 
marriage, Thursday afternoon, and 
evening, June 1st, 217 George street, > 
—Geaner.

The application of Miss Annie L.jown merits. Protracted expositions 
Bamford of Blissfield for the position are avoided, or perhaps it would be 
of Acting Matron was accepted, her more accurate to say that the necces- 
duties to begin June 1st. .sary exposition—the introduction of

The furnishing of the Beard room, ! the characters and a clear outline of 
comprising handsome Persian rug,itheir relationship—is incorporated in 
and Mission furniture»—large deck, ! the dramatic action. Such, at least, 
chairs, etc., were much admired by the impression left by the first 
the members present. two episodes of “The Iron Claw” that

The Bye-Law committee reported bids tail* to become the most popular 
progress. serial made by Pathe.

The following were appointed aj i* I»*t performances pre a cafe 
Finance Committee to solicit sub- t<flen of the future, we should say 
scriptions foi* endowment, or main- that a winning combination is engag- 

H. Price Webber presents the Bos- tcnance, fund:—Messrs. McCurdy. ^ ,n producing this story of mystery
ton Coiruljy Company, in the new Park and Ferguson. and thrills. The author, Arthur
comedy drama, ‘‘The Governor's ---------------------- Stringer, is blessed with an astonish

A Full Assortment of
KHAKI STATIONARY

Has just arrived as also has a shipment of

Willard’s Famous Forkdipped Chocolates
Call in and try our new brand of

E, J. MORRIS, CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.
THE SHAW DRUG STORE

îmsmmw»

Theriault-Dutcher
The marriage of Miss Mary But

cher, adopted daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. XX’m. Dutcher of Newcastle, and 
FU-. (t?o. Arthur Theriault of the 

132nd, took place in Loggieville on 
the 28th, Rev. Mr. Rossborough ty
ing the nuptial knot. MJss Malinda 
Theriault was bridesmaid and Mr. 
Amos Theriault groomsman. Mrs. 
Theriault will make her home at 
Eartibogue.

Wife,** The 132nd Get Notice ingly fertile imagination. Fcr many

Patriotism at the School
For thè BHnd

Wednesday morning, when accord
ing to a time honored custom, the 
band of the school began its early 
morning concert, it was the occasion 
of a somewhat unique display of pat
riotism. First, at about seven o’clock 
Halifax time a short program was 
given at the entrance to the gilrs' re 
sidence. Then Bandmaster WlUlston 
decided to go round and serenade the 
HttLe ones at the Scoith end of the 
building. They were ^wake at the 
first note of the national anthem and 
they proved that they had the spirit

at the Opei* House,
tie, June 13. A 23-2 c .Company, 132nd Battalion. Injyear8 he has -been contributing weird

---------------------- I Newc astle, lias been ordered to be in 8torie8 to American magazines, and
Is Assisting Rev. Father Dixon ! readiness to leave at 24 hours’ no- he may 1,6 countcd upon for just the

Rev. Father Trudellc of Chatham tice. X'alcartier is probably its next | dUEfcity ing^nusry reefuired in a
is assisting Rev. P. XX’. Dixon, since camping ground. The order to en-■pliotopIay of this character. George 
the removal of Rev. B. J. Murdoch.1 train is not exppeted before next ! Brackett Seitz, who is putting the
who is now located in Chatham as week. stories into scenario form, lias re-
chaplaln cf the 132nd North Shore j----------------------jvecled his competency on previous

occasions. Edward Jose is one of theBattaion. j Don’t forget the 
; Temperance Hall,

concert in 
Millcrton,

the

Lieut. Lockhart Reported in England Thursday evening, June 1st, In aid of;

most artistic directors making pic- 
! tures in America, and the screen has '

Lieut. Frank L. Lockhart of Petit- 
codiac, who it was reported some 
tln^e ago was killed at the front, is 
really in a hospital in France, accord
ing to a letter received from him 
b> his brother, who is in khaki in 
St. John. Lieut. Lockhart's many 
friends will hope for his speedy re
covery.

the 132nd Band Fund, 
and music especially.

Good drama ; brought forth no more daring heroine
than Pearl White.

“The X’engeance of Legar,” in two 
~ « .... L | reel*, opens the serial at a rapid

n* ’ * c e * pace. It is here that we notice the
Visiting Old Friends expertness with which interest is 

Hon. C. R. Mitchell of EM monton. aroused in the story of the girl, Mar- 
provincial treasurer of the Province!gery Golden, who is kidnapped when 

iof Alberta, is at the Haifax Hotel.la child and reared by the vengeful 
The honorable gentlman is a former i Jules Legar—“The Iron Claw." In 
DaJhousie boy, where he attended the scenes of the most vivid kind, we see 
law school. He took his arts and en- enough of the past of the characters

to comprehend their motives. The

Another Forestry Bat
talion to be Formed gjneerjng course at the University of 

Still another forestry battalion is New Brunswlck Hon Mr Mitohell 
to be formed In addition to the 224tha nepllew the ,ate Hon. Peter 
now- in the United Kingdom, and that 
authorized to be commanded by Lt.- 
Col. J. W. White of Montreal, Lt.- 
Col. XV. R. Smythe. M. P., for Algo-

of true soldiers. They arc not al . I ma, is to command the latest b&tta—
lowed to get up until the rising beR 
rings andtiiey did not. But the mat- 
ren* founoeach little child standing 
In his cot wthile the band played God 
^ve the King. [Bandmaster Wlllis- 
ton, referred to above is Prof. J. 
Clifford: XVilliston, a Newcastle boj*.

is iastructor of music in the 
above school and one of the leading 
musicians of the Garrison city.]

lion, which will be recruited in On
tario, while Col. White will recruit 
in Quebec and the Maritime Provin
ces.

Emmy Wehl®n in Metro
Production at the Happy Hour ! disappointed to find that owing to an

On Sick Leave
George M. McDade of New Bruns

wick, who recently successfully pass
ed his law examinations at Dahousie 
and immediately began a military 
qualification course with a view to 

j service at the front, was somewhat

Mitchell of Newcastle, and also of J. 
W. McCurdjy of Onslow. Dr. G. K.
Thomston. of this city is a cousin. 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell is in the Maritime 
Provimvs solely to make personal 

some old friends. He was In 
on business.—Halifax

Mitchell is among the 
visitors to Newcastle this week.

non. Mr. Miu 
Provinces sc!i 
visité to some 
New' York c 
Myj. Mr. M

Mrs. W. 8. Loggie Hears From Son
Mrs. W. S. Loggie has received the A I |4 C 

following letter from her son who A LCtlCF 1*1*0111

In "Tables Turned,” in which 
Emmy Wehlen, the charming and 
versatile young actress Is seen in the 
stellar role, the Roelfe Photo Plays 
Ins. offers through the Metro pro
gram, another masterpiece of screen 
production. This picture, which is in 
five pajrtsr, will be seen here at the 
Happy Hour Thursday. The story is 
intensely human, carrying a wide ap
peal and offers the dainty star ample 
opportunity to display her remark 
able versatility. Miss Mehlen 1» sup
ported by a suberb cast of recog
nized stage and screen artists, head
ed by H. Cooper Cllffe. Misa Mehlen 
first came into stage promiqence

injury sustailn^d years ago he was j 
not physically fit and he left last 
night on sick leave for his home in 
New Brunswick to consult his physi- 
sictan, still hoping that he may yet 
be able to rejoin the military school 
and quaüdfy for service.—Halifax 
Chronicle.

Curtis,
Black

132nd Band Fund 
Collected by Lillian M.

Teacher, in District No. 8, 
ville:
Thomas Curtis ................................$ 1.00
Martin; Viickera, sr................................50
George Henneey .................................50
Mark Keenan .................................... 1.00

......................... 1.00through her capital work in musical Alex. Campbell, sr. ....
comedy. For three year» she was Stella Hollihan ..........
the leading woman at the Gaiety In1 Alfred J. Mersereau . 
London, and was starred in "The Mrs. B. Davidson ....
Merry Widow,” ‘‘The Dollar Prin- Thomas Burke ............
cess,” and other big musical produc [Mr* Win. 8. Hennessy 
ttoos. She appeared, in the leading ( Michael J. Keenan .......
staging role last season In “To- James Vickers .............
Night’s the Night,” a big London pro-1 Jamas W. MacDonald
diiotkm brought to this country by I
the flhuberts. * Total

w*as reported wounded recently. His 
many friends will be glad to hear 
that he is not any more seriously 
wounded.

In Hospital,
29th April. 1916.

Dear Mother—Am writing this 
from the hospital in France and in 
bed. Was wounded on the evening 
ol the 27th by a rifle bullet whivh hit 
me In the right shoulder and passed 
out of my right sldq. The doctor 
says the bullet touched the lung but 
he does not think it 1» serious. My 
temperature Is good and I feel all 
right except of course that my right 
side is very stiff and it is hard for me 
to move. I am going to write Har
rington & White of London today and 
ask them to cable father that I am 
woundedl but not likely seriously. 

With lots of love,
Your affectionate son,

m K. LOGGIE.

plot Is original in conception and the 
action, while entirely free from pad
ding, is complete enough to escape 
appearing fractal antary. It will be an 
unresponsive audience, indeed, that 
does not respond to the horror of 
Itegar’s punishment when his arm is 
crushed and his face Is brairded with 
a hot Iron. More thrilling still are 
the flood scenes, the inundation of 
an entire i&lend and the escape of 
Margery Golden. See ad. on page 8
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SPRING HAS ARRIVED
What Will You Need in Our Line?

----------------------- WE HANDLE------- ---------------
Marine and Stationary Engines, Cream Separators and Churns, Kitchen Cabinets and 

Refrigerators, Washing Machines and Wiingers, Pianos and Organs.
We can supply you with anything you may require for seeding time.

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville Neguac

18.26

GOOD PRICE FOR PORK

Buyers In Charlottetown are at 
present paying 13^4 cent» per pound 
for pork—the highest on record here, 
Not a egrat deal is coming in.—Char
lottetown Guardian.

Perley Johnston

An Overseas Hero Writes From 
“Somewhere in Belgium”

Somewhere in Belgium 
April 27, 1916 

Dear Aunt Margaret,
I received your letter the other day 

and* was glad to hear that you were 
all welk as it leaves me at present. 
We had a lot of rain here this 
spring, but it is fine and warm to
day.

Well, Aunt, we 'hp,ve lost Sammie 
Regan. He was killed in action. 1 
suppose you heard atyut it before 
this time.

Weil, Auntie. I think that 1 shall 
be home by next Christmas, if the 
old Kaiser don’t get us. I don’t 
think he will.

Well, I will have to bring my letter 
to a dose. Write soon and let me 
know all the news*

Bye-bye, from your loving nephew, 
PERLEY JOHNSTON,

«

TAe
A Feu) of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received

Houbigant’s Talcum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Doris Talcum

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

Rodger & QaJlett's Scented Soaps,
all odors, 50c per cake

Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Plvfer’s Perfumes in La Trefje,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver’s Sachets in above odors, .75c per oz. 
Fiver’s Eau de Quinine, 65c per bottle
Fiver’s Toilet Water, $1.00 per bottle
Hpdnut’s Cold Cream In Mibes, 50c
Hudnut's Cold Crer.m In Jars, 75c
Daggett & Ramsdell’s Cold Cream

in tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 50c
Phoebe Snow Cold Cream, 40c per jar
Phoebe Snow Greaseless Cream, 40c per jar

Druggist» & Opticians
ifiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiimt

DICKISON & TROY
Newcastle “The Rexall Stores"

Dublin, May 27—Martial law will 
be continued in Ireland wherever dis
affection and unreet a till prevail.

«mm*»
BEDDING PLANTS

On and after JUNE 1st we will have our usual Annual Plants

Tomatoes, Cabbage, Celery, Cauliflower
and a full list of Flowers. Make out your list and phone it in.

The Hot Weather will be with us in a few days and you will want something 
refreshing to drink.—Ginger Ale and Ginger Beer by the case, Lime Juice, Fruit 
Syrup, Grape Juice and Lemonade Powder.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.—Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Grape Fruit, Pine
apples, Strawberries, Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Cucumbers, and Rhubarb.

Robinson’s White and Brown Bread and Buns daily. Rankin’s Pound, Citron 
and Sultana Cakes.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE • CROCKBRYWARE


